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For Hom ecom ing W eekend At RaNy Friday

P M T M B M O U II . i . Mary U liver, 1ISI Homecoming Queen and Bill
Oil bar), thin year's Quntn C hatm an look over Mary Jo'i icrapbook ol
memories during h*r reign. Thl» opportunity U available to anothor
oood thin yoar.
(Photo by Taylor)

Registration Totals
Climb Ovor 4,700
With n II por oont lneronao in
fm hm an onrollmont, Ctl Poly
official ro filtration
total has
climbed to 4.T1I. Pomona campua
reports a total o f I.IH .
Two o f Poiy’a throe Inatruetlonal
dlvtaiona ahowod largo tncroaaoa
with Art* and Bcloneoa reporting
almost 400 more students than
last year at the same time.
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slumping at many other airlculturn I rolleges. Increased l l f e v e r
last fall's totals and showed deases only In phiry Husbandry,
ultry Husbandry and Agnouh
tural Engineering out Increases ifl
the other 11 departments. ■
Largest Increase In Arts and
Sciences was In Business which
showed a <18 per cent higher en
rollment that last year’s and Bio
logical Science which had a MB Per
cent Increase over last year. The
1,868 total In Arts and Sciences is
slightly more than IB per %cent
above last year's total.
Engineering, the leading Instruct
tional division In slss with l.BM
students dropped by 101 students,
and Architectural Engineering In
creased 1M per cent. Metallurgical
Engineering, new only last year,
dounlcd its enrollment over 10BD a
total. ‘
’
...
The lOrtO school year began with
BID coeds and M.HUO male students.
Enrollment breakdown shows
1444 freshmen, 1811 sophomores,
1084 juniors. HMD seniors, BM postgratuate and 1H8 limited students.

R

Jazz Group Highlight!
Activities Carnival
"Tho Octet," campus Jass group
will be the featured attraction
at Thursday’s annual activities
carnival,
Members o f the muhlcal group
Include Bill flharp, trumpeti Brui
Bruce
•-‘inson,
Allan, trombonei Clark Johnson,
Inkle,
tenor saxophone! Harold H'
Hinkle,
planoj Chuck Rtefanettl, tossi
Olll Ollllvan, gultart Barry l-arson. drums and Rich Andersen,
Collegian manager, Imrltone sax.
Director Is George Beetle.
Booths representing freshman,
sophomore, Junior and senior class
es, College Union Committees and
various other recognised campus
organisations w i l l
participate
with persons present to answer
any and all questions, say College
Union officials,
Best booth exhibit will reeleve
a |B prise, based on the Judging
of Instructors Carl Beck, William
Armentrout and Dick Hall.
A barbeque will be served from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. In Poly Grove
with entertainment by the "Jaw
Octet" and a folk singing group
composed ooif vnree
«mi
eompossd
three ininmin,
freshmen, Jim
Hayes, Ken Blocum, and Mike

McPhee Delegatea
A uthority To SAC
"I boilers
’• in
In at
student government
and want the studente to run It."
sldent Julian McPhee (n
sUted
presenting the Delegation o f Au
thority to the Etudent Affaire
Council Oct. 6 In Lib. 114.
McPhee pointed out that as
President of the college he le per
sonally responsible for all func
tions, Including student activities.
"Irresponsible student behavior
reflects on the college, but never
has this been a problem at Cal
Pohr;**-furinSd'.President McPhee praised the
Student Body officers and empha
sliea the high caliber of students
at Cal Poly, He charged the Stu
dent Affaire Council to do their
best and to remember that they
are the representlvee of the student
body. Btudeht President Tom Bragg
accepted the authority on behalf of
SAC and tho Associated Student
Body.
Ron Pardlni gave SAC members
a report on future activities plan
ned by the Rally Committee. A
rooter's bus Is scheduled for the
Cal Poly-Fresno Bute game this
Saturday. As this Is Fresno's
homecoming. I'ardlnl urged stu
dents to make a good showing In
attendance.
A committed Is looking into the
possibilities of Incorporating the
Associated Student Body. Stan
Kellurp Is chairman, while Don
l.ongacre, Vic Leedy and Mary
Frnn Crowe are assisting him.
Thirty eight enmpus clubs re'reived their charters Wednesday.
Many of the clubs have over 10
years active service.
SAC meets tonight in Lib. 114
at 7 p.m.

Health Center Welcomes tilin g ,
Allergic Freshman Students
Dr. Earl I.ovett, Head Medical
officer, urges any freshman or in
coming students who havo rerelvod a recall from the Health
Center, to come In promptly to b e '
checked for the ailment.
"The Health Center Is for the
good of the student, and a re
call doesnt mean that the stu
dent will be doomed," said Lov
ett, "Out of IB p e r c e n t of tho
heart murmer recalls, less than
one per cent had any heart dam
age. The same applies to X-ray
recalls," ,
Any allergies to penicillin or
othor drugs are to be reported to
the health center, he said.
Heniors are asked by tho Regis
trar's Office to check the list f6r
their name on the summer placement bulletin board In the base
ment of the Administration Build-'
ln^*lf you plan to graduate In
Juno and your name does not
. . . . iar
. . on ,u.
|.» says faxon
the |
list,
1 to the records

Eligible Poly ooedsl Now is the
chanoe for you to reign over the
Homocoming festivities as HomeComing Quen Chairman Bill Gilbert
announoes the opening of the
Homecoming queen oontost.
• "Polynesian Holiday" is tho
theme, for tho Homecoming week
end Nov. 4 and B which will be
highlighted by a parade, Coro
nation Ball and football game
With Los Angeles State.
- All Cal Poly girls who are a
sophomore In standing, are not
married or engaged, and who
have a 1.0 grade point average
are eligible. The five finalists
will be selected at the Queen's
reception which will be held Oct.
10 in Lib. 111. The erownlng

of the queen will be during the
Coronation
*PrJ'1 ^ov,
in the Men's Gymnasium.
Entry blanks my be obtained
in the Associated Student Body o f
fice on Wed.. Oct. l i , and must
be returned to the student body
office no later than B p.m.. Oct.
IT. Dill Gilbert will kick o ff tho
oontost by making. contestant in
formation available to all wom
en's on campus living groups to
day.
Float applicants are also avail
able in the ABB office.
Clubs
should base their themes on "P oly
nesian Holiday." Float themes
will be accepted on a first coma
preference basts. Clubs will be in
formed as to duplication and float

Student Teachers
Named for FaR

‘Folk Music ‘60’ Is
Singing Feature .
Tomorrow Night

- Student Teaching assignments
have been announced for tho Pall
Quarter.
A total of 14 students will par
ticipate in the program lasting
from 8 to 18 weeks in various Cal
ifornia Schools.
Elementary Education Majors
assignments are LkalaU iSi Morro
Bay, Nadine Blackrhan. tan Luis
Obispo, Edna Doming, Santa Mar
ia, Margaret Lawrence, Piemo
Beach, Donna Martin, Ban Luis
Obispo, Sheri McKelsvy, Atasca
dero, Diok Pierce, San Luis Obispo,
Bally Sims, Pismo Beach; Joyoe
Thompson, Ban Luis Obispo) Roxy
Vertroes, Santa Maria, and Carol
Klstlngor, Morrow Bay.
Vocational Agricultural Donald
G. Kurts, Arroyo Grande | Buck B.
Gdrant, Gilroy i Jack L. Hays, Gonsales! Thomas L. Bowles, Handford) Duane O. Soaberg, Hollister I
James C. Hart, Madera; Sam Ba
ker, Riverdalei Plrus Abraham Jr.,
Han Lute Obispo; and James A.
Klaustermeyor, Santa Paula.

Poly M«n In Mexico
Ducks aren't tho only form of
lift that hoad south fo r tho winter.
Take tha case of *x-Mustang footbailor* Rich Max. Pat Lovell, Tom
Kloeterman and Bob Thetford, All
four grlddera have matriculated at
the University of Mexico in Mexico
City. Their assignment T To play
football. Kinds like a paid vacation.
In caeo any of Cal Poly'a railbirds were uninformed about last
season's
V a q „,H orn
Memorial
Trophy winner, given to tho out
standing Athlato of tho year,
football-baseball star Bob Williams
who is etill plugging away at the
exits of the campus degreewlse,
grabbed top honors amongst a bevy
of outstanding Mustang athletes.

•iMMsWds,

Bud and Travis, new folk singing
combination, will appear before a
Cal Poly audience tomorrow night
at lilB in the Men's Gym. The
two hour program will include
some of the duo's four hundred
original compositions along with

■Cu.sur i : jx jr jK e
Green Leaves o f Summer."

The group received the title "the
Islng singing duo
most promising
duo of the
year"
rrom a vote
v
,r" from
of the nation'■
diae joekoye. They accompany
thamaalvei with vigorous claaaloal
guitar music and make up their
and
and Travia call th
Mualc ’60." Travis, a former Gate
way Singer, and Bud have appear
ed at the Hungry i and the Purple
Onion in San Francisco. They art
currently on a tour of West Coast
colleges.
John Ellis, chairman o f the
College Union Assembly Commit
tee, said that the entertalnera will
be on hand after tho performance
to sign autographs.
Ticket chairman. Harry Karleekint, announces that admittance
may be bought at the door for II
wltn student body carda and $8
for general admission. Also helping
with tlckot sales and arrangements
are
Lyman
Miller,
Margaret
Dietrich,
Butch
McCann
and
Stave Merryman.

California's Gov. Edmund G.
"P at" Brown will be on oampus
Friday. Oct. 14, Earl Rubin, preeident o f the Young Domocreta olub
announced today.
th o governey will make a short
sppoarancs e r a Young Democrat
Club rally at 0 a.m.. In front of
the library after driving hers
from Morro Bay where no will
attend a kickoff breakfast for
tho Kennedy campaign.
Rubin said that Clyde Ptshor,
dean, of the college, will greet the
governor before he appeera for tho
«**■
— -«■—*— oh
* •
* ■
“
—
ub gathering
the’
library
lawn
do
the absence o f Preeldent
Julian McPhee.
President
McPhee and Vice
Preeldent Robert E. Kennsdy will
!>• at the Pomona oampus attend
ing a masting of tho now State
College Board o f Trustee*.
Rubin eaid tho ooliogo empha
sised that the governor’* — “
anoe is
a politics
anee
ia a
political one a n l that
similar campus appearances
nee* Iby Be>ublican lead*
______ _It planned in
. ___ future by the Young Bapublloana Club on campus.

Freshman Class Elects
O fficers for 1960
Jim FulU, Crops major from
Greenfield, has been elected freakman class prssldsnt.
.Serving undo? Fulte as offto-

ma j k fflsLwst
lidenti

Pat

Vent,

BM lM ia

iomioe major from Redwood
. Brian Cameron, will rep
K
resent the Freshmen Class on
SAC. Cameron ie on Architectural
Engineering major from OakOPEN DANCE DATB8
"There are etill opon dates on
the calender for clubs to sponsor
Collegian dances," announces Lin
de Schickley, secretary of tho
Dunce Committee.
Any organisation wishing to
sponsor such an event may pickone o f the vacant dates listed in
the ASB office with Arlene Vokoun, Activities Advisor,
The Dance Committee supplies
tho sponsors with funds ana sup
plies to decorate. At the end o f
the year a trophy ie given to
the group which has sponsored the
best dance.

Studsnti B tw irs ...
Students planning to Invade
tho campus of Fresno State
College prior to g a m e t i m e
Saturday' night
llh wlfti Intentions
of re-decorating their campua.. .
forget It I
In compliance with a mutual
nn-aggresslon pact Initiated In
1088 with tho consent of both
Cal Poly and Fresno Stats
student bodies, any student from
either college apprehended on tho
other's campus ono-woek prior
to the Cal Poly-Fresno State
football game will be subject to
Immediate s u s p e n s i o n from
college.
Tho non-aggression pact, as
Initiated In 1068. (and ■(III effec
tive) Is poetsa on the ASB
Bulleten Board.

MUMMY i PIRfORMBRI. , , A two hour program el lldasenoo soars* and
folk song arrangement* will lilt lb* Men’s Gym tomorrow night. Bud aad
Travis or* oa a tour el tho West Coast Colleges alter recently performed
at the Hungry i and the Purple Onion.
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Colts Clout
Frosno 44-0
Couch Tom Lea’s Freshmen
in thal
man won
sir flret fem e "o ^ th s
Pride;‘ ee they

n
u n n su tt
0« , seven Fresno pease, end ran

berk five for touuhduwne.
Csl Poly’s only offensive More
same four minutes after the open*
iny kick-off ae halfback Frail R es
ets plunged over from the four
yard lino. Scampers by Ragats
end fullback Ron Atterberrv spark,
od the drive for the Colts, The
conversion try foil short end.the
Colts led fl>0.
One minute lutor, guard John
Albee interrupted a Fresno pass
and ran back 88 yards for another
score. Quarterback Dick McBride
passed to Rugate for tho two point
Conversion.
From then on it was entirely a
defensive show by the locals, being
nable to put together an offensive
rive, But the Colt defenders were
able to stop Fresno at will, The
farthest the invaders from the valley were uble to penetrate was
early Into the first quarter when
they advanced to tho Colt 19 yard
line.
With two minutes left in the
first half, Atterbsrry raced OS
yards after nicking off a Fresno
McBride "rolled over" for the conversion behind a block by Mike
Maynard that took opt two would
be tacklers,
A few seconds later, end Clark
Tuthll! picked o ff a Fresno, pass
on the llullpup i<8 yard line and

S

Water Poleliti Face
Bulldogs Thursday

a n F o ir i
a m

. Cel Poly’s water polo team will
host Frosno Btato in their league
opener Thursday at 4 p.m. in
Poly pool.
The 19fio schedule follows i
Oct. IS Fresno, Here, 4 p. m.
Oet 14 Long Boaoh State, There

UAD0UABT8M

SpnluPSALf

Los Angeles State, Her*,8

p.

m .

O ct 19 California, There, 10(80
Nov. ? San Fernando State, Here
4 p. m.
Nov. 10 San Francisco State,
„ Here • p. m,
Nov, 11 Santa Barbara State,
There, 8 n. m.
Nov. 18*19 State College Touma*
ment at Ban Francisoo
rambled untouched Into ths end.
sons. Maynard made a nice catch
of McBrides pass for the conver*
sion and Cal Poly led 80*0 at half
time.
After a scoreless third period,
the Colts got two more TD’s on a
80 yard run buck by Tuthlll and u
00 yarder by Atterbsrry,
Although the Colts didn’t show
much of an offensive drive, they
were crowd pleasers. Fullbacks At*
tsrberry and Jack Clark were able
to rattle off good gains and Kagats broke loose several times.
Paul Khrmann, Tony Sousa, Con*
the Colts defensive forward wall
that held Fresno to 119 total yards
gained.
Although ths Rullpups gained
110 yards on their total offense
the blg.fivo of the Colts front line
limited them to a *18 yards on ths
ground.

1 0 Rtory DIAMONDS
of thl* unhoard of prloo

tue - l M es—eteiiieeiee
e eft* pHe, mm ■*mm e M
m i ■ « mm* i <*n «wr

Metals eMp

MIGHTY BIO COLT , ■ • Fred Whltllnqham, Celia 240-pound end, goes
into the air to grab one ot Dick McBride's passes with Frssne Slate de
fenders, Rich Lopens (84) and Bruoe Esajtan (21) putting on the defensive
pressure, The Celts romped to a 44*0 win over the lullpups.

Mustangs Lose Heartbreaker
to Montana State, 2 2 -1 8
By Wendell Miner
After spotting ths Bobcats from
Montana Stats 10 points in ths
third quartsr ths scrappy Mus
tang* cams storming baok In ths
final atanaa only to fall aevsn
arda abort and laat 88-11 in laat
aturdafc's non-coltfersncs
Poly Stadium.
Ths flred-up Mustang
started the fourth quarter trailing
88-18. A balanced running ana
to click
b a ran
il
With veteran signal oallar Tad
Tollntr at the» Helm.
Ha
The bulk
of the running attack was cen
tered around All CCAA Fullback
Carl Bowaer. Bowser carried the
plgakln 80 times during the eve
ning even though Cal Poly only
ran 87 rushing plays, During thoss
80 carries Bowstr plcksd up a total
of 78 yards.
Mid-way in ths final period the
Mustang* got back in the game
with a toes from Tollnar to Roger
Kolloy from 18 yards out to set
ths score at 88-11. After holding
the Bobcats, the Cal Poly crew
got their hands on ths ball for
ths final tfms with Itss than four
minutes remaining in the game.
They marched from their own 4(1
yard line and neither the clock
nor the line slowed up when the
Mustangs psnstratsd as deep as
ths MSC ssvsn.
If your a person who looks at
statistics you will wonder how the
Mustangs lost ths ball game. They
outgalned the Bobcats In net yards
880 to 809, In first downs 17 to
18, In passes completed 14 to 7.
Also punts MSC 4, CP 8; fumblss
MSC4, CPI. and total plays from
sorimmagt MSC 07, CP 06.
Curt Hill contlnusd to put on
a show for ths local patrons in ths
pass-catching department. The de
ceptive end hauled in eight aerials
for 10B yards Saturday night to
run hie three game total to 81^
catches, BOB yards, and thres TD's
(on* in each game).
The game wae e hard fought,
disappointing loss for the Mus
tangs, but there was greater sor

t

NOT A 8IQN OF A 8LIP-UPI

Typing errors disappear like magic when you use Eaton**
Corrlsable Bond, Never a trace o f the word that w u
erased; errors can be flicked off Corrfsablo’s special surface
with an ordinary pencil eraser. Saves re-typing, time and
money. And the sparkling new whiteness gives all typing
a new brilliance. You can’t make a mistake getting
Eaton’* Corrlsable. (Rhymes with erasable.)
Eaton'i CorMublt Bond Is
available In light, medium, htavy
and onion skin wslghti. In
convenient lOO-shset packets
and 500-sheet ream bones. A
A
Berkshire Typewriter Paper,
j
backed by the famous
Eaton name.

Mad* o n ly jjy Baton

^

# E A TO N ’ S CO RRASABLE BOND
Typewriter Paper
EATON PAPER CORPORATION {‘ jj jj’jl

MASSACHUSETTS

row in ths Cal Poly locksr room
whsn It was ltarned that number
two signal caller, John Rameey was
sldellnsd for ths rsmatndsr of tho
1060 ware because o f a broken
bone fracturing play occurred in
the second quarter on an attempt
ed two point conversion. With the
lose of Rameey to the Qreen and
Gold the load of tho offensive duty
will be on Ted Tollner while re
serves Wayne Sorensen and Dick
McBride alternate at the defensive
osltlon The Mustang* faoo Fresno
tats next Saturday night at FSC’s
Ratcliffs Stadium.

t
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'w stoiM

not pons

h va rv

pant, Iwe "muthl*" flrhermen
d.tpentely flfht the current »«
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No interest at
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G reen Stamps

C laronco

Brown

San Luts Obispo's
Leading Credit
Jeweler
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GL1DDEN PAINT CENTER
College Square Shopping Center
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A complete line of ready to finish furniture. Whether you
need a study deek, a chest of drawer*, a Hollywood bed
frame, see our display and lines.
Complete assortment of easy to apply finishes.

> THINK V — V j * !
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R sgciditsa t f y a w o a t.
ya iu g ia ill Is fe e d a t O h m

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS, TEMPTATION KICKS THE DOOR SHUT
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ATTENTION
C al Poly Students

More than 176 million vehicles
have bsn produced In the United
States since 1800, reports the
National Automobile dub.

TH* CU«/UNT*
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Viceroy's gotIt.
at both ends
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Radio Engineers

Hear Top Speaker

with General Electric In I an
Barbara. gave the talk in conjunc
tion with hi* work on the Argue
Project in Auguat, 1969.
"There are t * v i r a l radiation
led the.
antlet

Them are the illver wing* of a
U . S. Air Force Navigator. A t a
flying officer on the Aeroipace
team, he hat choien a career of
leaderihip, a career that hai
meaning, reward* and executive
opportunity.
The Aviation Cadet Program
It the gateway to thli career. T o
qualify for thia rigorou* and pro*
naalonal training, a high school
diploma 1* required: however, two
or more year* of college are highly
dnlrable. Upon completion o f the
program the Air Force encouragea
the new officer to earn hi* degree
•o he can better handl* the rciponlibllltlei of hit position. T hit in*
elude* fu ll pay and allowance*
white taking on-duty courte* un
der the Bootstrap education pro*
gram. The Air Force will pay a
substantial part of all tuition co*t*.
A fte r having attained enough
credit* io that he can complete
courte work and reiidence require
ment* for a college degree in 6
month* or lea*, he U eligible to
apply for temporary duty at the
tchool of hi* choice.
If you think you have what it
take* to earn the tilver wing* of
an Air Force Navigator, tee your
local A ir Force Recruiter. Atk
him about Aviation Cadet Navi
gator training and the benefit*
which are available to a flying
officer in the Air Force. O r fill in
and inall thli coupon.

aom* time In connection with their
effect on communication*. Of prl*
M i r y internet wa* the effecta
whioh theee belt* would have upon
■atellite-to-earth communication.
"Dr. Chrlatonholla of tho Uni
versity of California'* Lawreno*
tdlatlon Laboratory propoaed
at w* diaturb the belt by Bet
ting off aeveral nuclear explosions
within it and then teat the
effecta," He continued, "Thia wa*
the purpoia of the Project Argus.
In Auguit, 1069, communication*
between San Franciaeo and Japan
were suddenly blanked out, an
oocurenoe which la noted ooca■tonally during a magnetic a tom
on the *un. Reflection* of radio
wave* beamed skyward were re
corded and analysed during the
disturbance.”

S

SCOOTERS

Speed Marine
l alee

H it*

l e w lee

TUT O r e a d wav
Santa Marla
WA 8-1119

HaveRooms*Will Rent
-Reasonable

Grandview Motel

Thtro'i a filact for tomorrow's
Uadm

on

tht

T

AtrotpactTtam. I

T

U

*

Air Force

2074 Menterey It.
Sen Lull Oblip*
LI 11700

The 1060 Cal Poly marching
band made it* acrond appearance
o f the year at the last Saturday
night's gam* with a jaiaed up ver
sion of Columbus' discovery of
America.
The band, boasting a total of
7T members this fall, formed a
■hip coming over the horl*on and
moved down the field playing the
familiar "flailing."
"Chris," amaied at thi* new land
took a landing party ashore, where
>e found a weird new type of huu»ng development. Here the band,
aided by tn* script of Chuck Btafanetti and the authentic "Italian"
of Rrucs Allan, formed a tepee and
played a typical Indian theme.
Ala*, Columbus discovered the
native* to.be rather antl-soolal, a*
a bow and arrow ware formed and
the arrow flew down the field.
Columbus retaliated, the band for
med a cannon and with the "1618
Overture" In the background and a
cannon ball wa* fired down the
field.
Columbus made a hasty retreat
to wait until the Indian* cooled o ff
u bit. The band returned to the ship
formation and sailed o ff the field
playing "By* By* Blue*."
i

(

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor i
I have heard a rumor to the
effect that the administration ha*
decided that all girls will wear
skirt* or dreaie* at all meal* in
the new cafeteria. It la line that
the administration I* so concerned
about us, but why are they so
concerned about what we wear?
Who ha* o o m p l a i n s d about
bermuda* or pedal pusher* being
worn on the weak ends? Bom*
people p r o b a b l y aren’t happy
about t h e caiuatnea* of thi*
campus but they must admit that
It doe* have it* charm. The aggie*
are still here and they will be a
art o f thi* campus for a long
Ime to come. May I submit to
these unhappy people that ber
muda* often look a* neat a* any
old skirt thrown on at the last
minute to dash to the cafeteria.
It should also be pointed out
that people at home do not dr***
for dinner uni*** the occasion celts
for it. Do the meal* and atmo
sphere of the cafeteria* call for
more than bermuda* T
Let me say that I am not an
aggie and I don't owfi a pair of
levli, I do own a pair of bermuda*
which are suited to th* atmosphere of cafeteria eating.
Dreeeee are npproplat* for most
class** and for campue wear. Ber
muda* are approplat* for week
ends In the norm. They are also
•1>inropluto for weekende In the
cu reterla.
— Concerned

8

...

TMIDA DUAHT-prop

Complete Beauty Service
' Tht Last Word in Hair Styling"
Open Thursday 6 Friday Evening*
U 3-6201
l i l t Garden

the itt

be posted every Sunday during the
year containing tho transportation
■chedule for many of the down
town churchoe for both
worship etrrlcss end evening col
lege student program*, ilin a willII
be poeted In front of tho llbary
end at tho corner In front of Bequola Hall.
cont^ la titV a M a ^ r e tr a sentative or Bob Oilman, Box 1771.
_____

____

__ otk morning

The Cal’ Poly Chase Club ie elat
ed to meet In the Agricultural
Building, Rm. 841. All ohess play
ers including beginners are invited
Invited
to attend the daily meeting at’
n, according
to David Sullivan,
noon,
acco
president.
Both students and faculty mem
bers may engage in Cal Poly'e
quarterly chess tournament. The
tourney ie open to nil players, and
handicaps are allotted to the
weaker player*.
Tau Sigma, honor engineering
Roclety, offers free tutoring on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thuredays from 7 until 8 p.m. In BE I.
The service Is mads available by
the senior members to aid under
graduate etudente In understanding
and solving engineering problems.
The Camera Guild la offering a
course in photography covering all
the general aspects from the cam
era to the final print.
According to Roy Welle, dub
secretary, the darkroom will bo
open for the members of the guild.
Meetings are held the first and
third Tuesday of every month.
■

i *m*—

N ,

Signup for the Homecoming
Horesshow of the Cutting a n a
Reining Club to be held Nov. 6 ii

Ian Luis Obiape

Cal Poly'e Jack W offord placed
18th In the seventh annual AAU
crose-country meet last Saturde
at Santa Barbara. W offord cover
the 8.6 mil* cours* In th* tlm* . .
19i86. Th* meat wa* won in th*
time of I I 18A by Fernando Leon,
a UBC varsity harrier.
HIGH NOON HIGHLIGHTS
nor'* long-time fic
fieJams* Mlchnsr's
tion bestseller,, 'Hawaii," will be
discussed oh lOct. II by Mark
Real* of th* Counseling Center,
at Rooks At High Noon.
Ths novel, long, but^strongly
plotted and carefully designed,
represent* Mlctmar'i choice of
Hawaii a* the peaceful corner of
th* world In which to live. Beale,
having lived In Hawaii for' two
and one half years, is a sympa
thetic reader and critic,

Spring, 1960, laeue o f Poly Syl
lables a collection _o f drawings,
■tori**, articles, and poem* wr
ten by Cal Poly student* o f every
division in the campus, i* still qp
Mia
M
lf in the A fiociate
e .o c i.ti Student *Body
ilea Ie
sponsored
offioc. Poly Syllables
is eponao
U m . Anyone
by ■the w r it e r■. P fV
Forum.
Anyi
Interested
in
writing
stories,
poems, articles, or In working on
tbs magaslna may contact Art
Vlnsel, president.
All woman students are Invit
ed to attend an organisational
meeting of the Poly Mermaid*
Tuss., October 11, at 6:80 p.m. In
the annex to the Women’s Gym
nasium.
Anyone who ie interested but
cannot attend ie usked to report
to the Women’* Gym office. No
experience la needed to Join the
group,

Hendry will supplement hie pro
gram with movies, elides, and dis
plays.
There are 4.700 drive-in theaters
tn the United States, reports th*
National Automobile club.

HOLEPROOF SOCKS
or

CARL

W# Don't Sell . . . . You Buy

851 Higuera St.
Son Lull Obiipo
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FALL STUDENT SPECIAL

ed through fifth place.
Claaeea include western ploaeurej
western equitationi cutting!, stock
horse| pole bending! English plea
sure! and calf roping noret, for
rope hories.

Wofford Ploeoi 12th

El Mustang

-J h ed a 6 - ^ a lo n o f

Ericuir ,nVur"*,i"n

.>

D o in g ....
March Band Find* W h a t the Clubs are
being conducted now. The horse
show ll open to all etudente. Tro
America
WithMusic
phies ana ribbon* will be award
*
*
...

* Investigation* are being held on
the radiation bolt* circling the
earth, according to Dr. Waiter 0.
Hauaa, gueit apeaker at the first
meeting of Cal Poly'e Institute o f
Radio Engineer* itudent lection.

i
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"Pn»! Tiade-ln ond Budget Terrfff in Town"
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Known lor Good Clothing by
Poly Students since the turn o f the century
—We freed lohlnd Our Morehondlis—
Levi'i * Pendleton • Crosby Square
Lee Rider* • Muiwingweor
W e Give SfrH Green Stomp*
U 5 0981
895 Hlguero 1
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Colli Clout
Froino 44-0
Coach Tom Loa'a Fraahmon grid*

man won
in thalr first gams o f tha
Friday aa they amp
Fraano Htats 44-0.
4
Tha Coltsi

tCalrT o lyf's , only
c off*nalva
e

Water Pololiti Face
Bulldog* Thursday
Cal Poly'i water polo team will
hoat Fraano State in thalr league

f c i w r ' " ’*’’ *' *

in

Ilia 19oo achadule followii

2cK } l. Fr,,2®' Haro, * £• »•

O^ct 14 Long Beach State, There

O ct'il' Lob Angela* State, Kara,

acora

Oal, %9 California, Thera, IOiIO
p. m.

ata plungad ovar from tha four

~ M 4 p. m.
Nov, 10 San Franoiaco State,
Haro I p. m.
11 Banta Barbara State,
There, 8 n, m.
H
Nov. 18-19 State Collage Tburna
mant at San Franoiaco

Nov. 4 San Fernando State, Her*

ad tha driva for tha Cofta. Tha
conversion try fall abort and tna
Colts lad 0-0.
Ona minuta later, guard John
Alban Interrupted a Fraano paaa
and ran back 86 yarda for anothar
acoro. Quarterback Dick MeBrid*
paaaud to Hagft^ for tha two point
convaralon.
From than on it waa antlraly a
dafanatva ahow by tha locals. baing
unabla to put together an ofrenalva
drive. But tha Colt dafandara ware
able to atop Fraano at will. Tha
farthest the Invaders from tha vallay ware abla to panetrate waa
aarly Into the flrat quarter whan
they advanced to tha Colt 19 yard
line.
With two minutaa loft in the
firat half, Attarbarry raced 01
yarda after picking o ff a Fraano
McBride “ rolled over" for the con
varalon behind a block by Mika
Maynard that took out two would
be tacklara.
A law aeconda later, and Clark
Tuthlll nicked o ff a Fraano paaa
on tha Hullpup HI yard Una and

rambled untouched into tha andaona. Maynard mad* a nice catch
<4 McHrldoa pace for the convoralon and Cal Poly lad 80-0 at half
time.
After a acoralaaa third period,
tha Colta got two more TIP* on a
80 yard run back by Tuthlll and a
00 yardar by Attarbarry,
Although tha Colta dldnft ahow
much of an offanalva drive, thay
war* crowd plaaaarc. Fullback* At
tarbarry and Jack Clark ware able
to rattle o ff good gain* and Hagstx broke looia lavaral time*.
Paul Khrmann, Tony Souxa, Contha Colta dafanaiva forward wall
that held Fraano to 119 total yarda
tha Bullpupa gal
lined
119 .yarda
_ Honi thair
H i (total
■ offense
..U U
tha his-''
blg-flv*
the Colta_ front
Mof
M KC’
__ line

limited them to u -18 yard* on tha

ground.

ATTENTION
C ol Poly Studonts

MlOKTY SIO COLT • , • Prod Whlttlngham, Colts 240-pound and, goes

Into lha air lo grab en*
McBride * paaat
»n* ei Dick McBride's
poaaos with Fresno State do-

Jag jo I« Rich Up„u*
and Bruce
l'.»a|lan (121)
open* (/4
(24)) and
Bruea Eea|lan
21) pulling on lh§
Coils romped to a 44-0 win over the lullpup*.

d slin iiv s

— He se -a lfiie r

Mustangs
Lose Heartbreaker
tV
\
.

' TERMS
No D ow n Poym ont

to Montana State, 2 2 -1 8

N O T A S IO N O F A 8 L IP -U P I
Typing error* disappear Ilka mafic when you ua* Eaton*!
Corrlaable Bond. Never ■ trace of the word that waa
erased; errors can be flicked off Confaable’a special aurfaco
wilh an ordinary pencil truer. Save* re-typing, time and
money. And the sparkling new whltenea* gives all typing
a new brilliance. You can’t make 8 mistake getting
Eaton’* Corrlaable, (Rhyme* with eraaablo.)
s
“
Eaton'i ConVeable Bond It
available In light, medium, heavy
and onion Mn weight!. In ■
convenient JOO-eheet packets
and 500-iheet ream botee. A
Berkshire Typewriter Paper,
backed by the famout
Eaton name.
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'E A T O N ’ S CORRASABLE BOND
Typewriter Paper
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By Wendell Miner
After spotting th* Bobcat* from
Montana Stats 10 points |fn thaL,
third quarter tha scrappy Mus
tangs cam* storming back in tha
final stanaa only to fall seven
yards abort and lose 88-11 In last
Saturday’s non-confsrence tilt at
.'Poly Stadium.
Th* flrad-up Mustang eleven
started the fourth quarter trailing
88-18. A balanced running and
paaaing attack began to click
with veteran signal caller Ted
Tollner at tha Halm. Th* bulk
of tha running attack waa can
tered around All CCAA Fullback
Carl Bowser. Bowaar carried tha
pigskin 80 times during the eve
ning even though Cal Poly only
ran 87 rushing plays. During those
80 carries Bowser picked up a total
of 78 yard*.
**Mid-way In tha final period tha
Mustangs got back In the game
with a toss from Tollner to Roger
Kelley from 18 yards out to aat
th* score at 88-18. After holding
th* Bobcats, the Cal Poly crew
got their hands on th* ball for
tha final time with lass than four
minutes remaining in tha game.
They marched from thalr own 48
yard line and neither tha clock
nor tha line slowed up whan tha
Mustangs penetrated as deep as
tha MSC seven.
If your a parson who looks at
statistics you will wonder how th*
Mustangs lost the ball game. They
outgalnad tha Bobcats In net yard*
830 to 809, in firat downs 17 to
II. in passes completed 14 to 7.
Also punts MBC 4, CP 8; fumbles
MSC4i CPI. and total plays from
scrimmage MBC 67, CP 66,
Curt Hill continued to put on
a show for th* local patron* In tha
paes-eaUhing department, Th* de
ceptive and hauled in eight aerials,
for 106 yards Baturday night to
run his thro* gam* total to 81
catches, 898 yards, and three TD's
(one In each gam*).
The game was a hard fought,
disappointing loss for the Mus
tangs, but there was greater sorTHSCU tVUN Tlt W

t 1STHAT ^
;* - pounp
T »*r LINK
HOtPfWfU

W8U NOVO* MAKP
IT, PAN I LOOK4

jtm cuA*
JHf AAW*L

row In th* Cal Poly locker room
whan it waa learned that number
two signal cellar, John Ramsay wit
sidelined for the remainder o f th*
1960 wars because of a broken
bona fracturing play occurred in
tha saoond quarter on an attempt
ed two p oiit conversion. With tha
less of Ramsay to tha Urasn and
Cold the load o f tha offanalva duty
will b* on Tad Tollner while re
serves Wayne Sorensen and Dick
McBride alternate at the defensive
position Th* Mustangs face Fresno
Htata next Saturday night at FSC'»
Itatcllffe Stadium.

P «Y « » lo w OS .I 0 e « w ea l
Ho Interest or carrying charges

Bay w here yea vet BAH
O reen stamps

C lartn co

Ban Lula Obispo’*
Leading Credit
Jeweler
Open Thurs. HU t p m.

• It Hlgneta St
U 1-4441

Mora than 176 million vehicles
hav* ban produced in the United
Htata* sines 1800, reports tha
National Automobile club.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS, TEMPTATION KICKS THE DOOR SHUT

A complete line oi ready to finish furniture. Whether you
need a study deek, a cheat oi drawers, a Hollywood bed
irame, see our display and lines.
Complete assortment of easy to apply finishes.
w

*

GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
Collage Square Shopping Center
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Pay For Parking
Plan Permanent

PAGE 4

Drama Society W ill Present
Theater In Hound Production

The "pny for parking" plan is
hure to stay, Clyde P. Pfiher,.Dean
of tha Collage unnounoad today.
Tho parking plan will bo in affect
on day a on which classes are in
•eialon from 7i80 e.m. to 10 u.m.,
and 8 a.m. to 18 noon on Saturday.
Uecauaa of certain legal Inter
pretation! It will no longer be
poaatble to pay parking and other
non-mofing violation elutions to
the Aaaoclatod Student Body. All
Htntlona will now be. olted to the
San Lula Obispo Justice Court.
"W e hope no ataff member or
student will have to appear before
Judge Jackson for parking viola
tions. "Fisher says.
'

in the dorms, in a
Being served are
(Photo by Taylor)

Gallons And Pounds Served Daily
By Frank Jacinto
Th# efficiency of tha IBM systom haa outmoded tha standing
in lino for registration, ao that
tha atudanta now gat thair standIng up asaroiaaa queued outaida
tha aafatariaa.
But baforo anyone blamaa tha
oafataria paraonnal f o r fallan
arches, taka Into consideration tha
fact that 1400 dinners are balng
served in an outmodad
quipped with ob

day oonauming 000 gallons of
milk, 1000 pounds of beef, 800
doaan sgga and BOO pies, the caf
eterias are balng operated on a
84-hour" basis,"
according
to
Claude Batchelor, oook supervis
or at tha north oafterla.
This schedule will eontlnue un
til the new eafeteria la opened
and the now existing cafeterias
abandoned. To relieve the
rush, 400 lunehea are
aeftM in the two new
meals are oooked in the

Take me
to your
Eeterbrook

rafotoriaa and trucked to the halls
in heaUd units. It la aervad entire
ly by atudont help with the ex
ception of Mre. Carmine In Santa
Luola and Mra. Blatn in Trinity.
The overall operation is undsr tha
Immediate supervision of John
La*. catering supervisor.
Whan it comas to dishwashing,
sclsnos and chemistry have oome
to tha gtrl'a aid in tha form of
tha disposable dishes and table
ware that la used exclusively.
The arrangement aeeme to work
out fine for everyone, aald Lee.

ASB C om m ittal Stole
Interested Members
Openings on four ASB commit
tee* are available to etudenU, announeos George May bee, ABB vice
president.
Constitution and God*!, Dona
tion and Drivea, and
Oommlttaea need ray

shaft,

Eleven parts ure avullable
the forthcoming play "The
portance o f Being Earnest"
presented by tno Poly Drama
Society. Four female parts are
open and seven male roles remain vacant. Casting will be con
ducted October 18 and 18. Every
one Interested ie welcome to try
out, lays tha Drama Society.
Importance o f Being Bameat" was written by Oscar Wilds
as a e t a g t production b u t
thx drama commfttse la planning
x new twlat to the production.
Th* pixy will b* presented xs
"T h e x W ’ In the round style,
which permits the audience to sur
round the stags rather than just
one side o f It.
Usually presented In Victorian
fashion it will instead b* don*
In modern British college ver
nacular and droie without dis
rupting Oscar Wilde's witty and
Victorian styla.

“Th*

Collegians Make Debut;
New Sound Promiiod
For the first time in tha history
of the Cal Poly Muslo Department,
th* tryout* for the varioua mueciat
organisations war* completed in
one week.
"There word four poaitione open
In th* Collegian*. and twenty fal
low* tried out," Harold P. David
son, chairman of th* Music De
partment said, "we had a good
group of followa. and w* with w*
could have used them all."
Laat year th* members of va
rioua mualoal organisations on
campus sent personal Invitations to
th* Incoming student* who had any
background in mualc. This is one
of the reasons for th* good turn
out, said Davidson.

EL MUSTANG

Tuesday, October 11, I960

debut at th* dance following the
gam* with Long Beach State on
Oct. 88. "Thar* la definitely go
ing to be a new aound,” Rich Anderaon, manager o f th* Collegian*
promisee.
"Je s t e feed hoeosr
bee sty service”

YMMB'g Baenity Shop
1.1. end 1.0. Yeesg,

783 Marsh

Tho Oollofiiinns will make their

Students...
Summer Vacation is near

fl A d t l A t
vvnvme

student body
th* ASB office.
Bob Boator, chairman o f Finaneo
Committoo, says three aenlore, two
Junior*, onei sophomore, and
■* needed
rroihmi are
freehman
: T for
O his
m . frou
group.
Contaot ABB President Tom Brai
Bragg
or Boater for further information,
Appeara California Poly foot
ball teama (San Lula Obispo and
Pomona) era air minded and do
ing right well. The National Col
legiate Athletic Bureau statistics
show that Cal Poly, Pomona ranks
saoond among tha smaller colleges
in the nation In passing offense.
The Ban Lula Obispo griddtra
rank third. Tha southern campus
grlddera have an average of Sal
y a r d s through the air. In two
amos this year. Local grldmsn
ava averaged 888 per game for
tho same number of outings.

R

wehave all

new

KODAK FILMS
Stock up now for tho tummor at

CAL PHOTO

899 Hlguera

San Lun Obispo

Have a m l cigarette-have a CA
Attention earthling* I The word ii getting around I
Eiterbrook Fountain Pane are out of thli world 1
With 32 cuitom-fltted pen point! there’* an Eiter
brook to fit any writing perionallty-itar-itruck or
earth-bound.
The Eiterbrook C lan ic ii only $2.93 and great
for cla n note*. It itart! to write ai loon ai you do
. . . with that amazing new miracle d iicov e ry -ln k l
Feela juit right in tho hand, t o o -n o t fat, not thin,
look ! good, tool C o lo n ? There'! a veritable rain
bow to cbooae from. Pick your favorite o f ilx col
o n . Why not today? N o ipace chip needod. Juit
zero in on your Eiterbrook dealer.

£!T•4014
,

